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Rep .. to pro·pose
ISSC drug

Discounts
available

testi~ng

on PCs

Testing· to target needy students

By Stacy Hosch
StaffReporter

By Mark Farano
Staff Reporur

Illinoiscollegestudentsapplying for fmancial aid will have difficulty , attaining
state
scholarships next year without
submitting to drug tests, · if one

state legislator's proposal be-

. compared his idea to programs
giving anned services veterans
preference when they apply for
state and federal jobs.
"We want to encourage young
people to avoid drugs and to get
offdrugs," Wellersaid. "We want
to say that if you're a drug-free

youth we'll reward you."

. ,,••.._.

comes law.
Weller's proposalcallsfurstuRep. Jerry Weller, R-Morris,
dentcouncilstoset guideiibesfor
~d he "':ill in~ Iegislatioll" · --··-the testing program iri tlieif com:
m the spnng reqwnng state agenmunities. Local social service
cies awarding scholarships and
groups would do the actual testhiring employees to .give
ing.
preference to applicants who
Weller said he received a
have tested drug-~. .
"pretty positive" reaction when
If passed, the leg~slation could
he presented his idea to repretake effect as early as next year,
sentatives of more than 20 state
agencies and associations last
Weller said.
The proposal would require
week, including the Illinois Stuthe state to award scholarships to
dent Assistance Commission, the
Illinois Education Association
students who have tested drugfree before making awards to stuand the Illinois State Board of
dents who are equally qualified
Education
but have ~ot taken a drug tes~
A
program at a Te~
Weller s proposal would not
highschoolhasconvinced85perbar students unwilling to take a
cent of the students there to
drug test from winning a state
volunteer for drug testing Weller
scholarship. But students who
added.
'
d~n't tak~ th~ test could end ~P
"Our goal is 100 percent, but
~
r.l..v~,.;,.t-1 n ...._ ~~--.v,
wtth nothing if state sc~olarship
frankly 85 percent participation
funds run out, Weller S3ld.
in any program is a great sue- VIew from the top ol111e CUbby BMI Lounge aa lana celebrate the
About 3,000 students at
cess" he said.
Cuba' clinching tha dlvlalon title.
Columbia received state scholar'
ships last year, according to John
Olino, the director of Financial

similar

Aid
~year the maximum award
. from the Illinois Student Assistance Commission, which distributes state scholarships, is
$3,500. Olino says he is concerned about the proposal.
· "Because these students are
needy, are we saying that they are
the ones most likely to use
drugs?" he asked.
"It's doing the right thingdrug abuse has no place on
campus," Olino added. "But
it's not doing things the right way.
It's invasive."
But Weller maintained that his
proposal wouldn ' t violate
students' civil rights because the
testing would be voluntary. He

Columbia is acting as a conduit to full-time students, faculty
and staff members who wish to
purchase word processors from
manufacturers Macintosh and
IBM, at prices substantially lower
than retail.
While prices will vary from
unit to unit, Don Carter, director
of Academic Computing, used
the Macintosh SE with 20megabyte hard drive as one example of the discounts available.
The unit retails for $3,598 and is
for sale through ·the Higher
Education Purchase Program for
$2,149. Deposits are not accepted. Only units paid for in full
with cash or a certified check will
be ordered and purchasers must
sign an agreement stating that
they will not sell the equipment
for at least two years.
·
Carter said price lists will be
sent to those who qualify for disc
counts, as listed above, and r.he
units will be delivered to the college approximately two weeks
later. Some separate pieces of
equipment will be sold, such as
printers.
Those interested should contact Don Carter in the Wabash
building Room 400.

Orientation shakes off .n ew studentjitters

By Tanya Bonner
Staff Reporter

Where are the freshman? The
dazed and confused? They seem
almost'non-existent this semester,
or impossible to detect Could
they be the polished products of a
rich,informativestudentorientation that approximately 1,324 incoming freshman and transfer
sl\ldents attended this summer?
Yes, they could.
The new- and transfer students
attended one of i 0 general orientations, held from Aug. 23 to Sept.
9, where they got an overview cf
the school ' s requirements,

philosophy, facilities and heard
from student leaders. They also
met the chairpersons and teachers
from their respective departments
of interest from Sept. II to Sept.
15.
This year, Academic Advising
added a new aspect to orientation
named the "Days of Discovery."
Four hundred students attended
workshops of their choice Sept. 6
and Sept. 7. The workshops
covered such topics as "Planning
Your First College Schedule,"
''Transferring Credit," "Financing Your Education," and "Disabled Students." Students were
given a free lunch, danced to the

sounds of a reggae band in the
Hokin Student Center and toured
the school.
There was a good deal to do at
orientation.
But according to Academic
Advisor Bob Padjen, a lot of interaction with other students and
faculty is just what new students
need before starting classes. And
he said this is why attendance at
orientation is impOn?Jlt.
"Orientation minimizes some
of their fear. They feel a little bit
like a veteran, and that they
belong," he said. "I don' t think
you get that just walking into
class." Ameena Hussain, a trans-

fer student majoring in art, said
orientation was a positive experience for her. "I felt really
relaxed It makes a difference
when you walk in a place and
everyone is smiling at you, saying
"How are you doing."
Mark Kelly , director of
Academic Advising, said M of
his message to new students was
that "education has to be the most
important thing in your life.
Don't let a job or fainily devalue
what you do at Columbia"
Along with commitment to
education, the advisors also urged

Continued on page 3
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EDITORIALJNEWS

It's getting crawcded in here
In tmns of enrollment, Colwnbia is having a banner year. Approximately, 6,450 students have
registered this fall, an increase of roughly 6.5 percent
overpast year. If that trend continues for the next three
years, enrollment will near 7,800 before today's
freshman class graduates.
That brings to mind a host ofquestions thattoday's
freshmen and upperclassmen alike should ask about
the future of their institution.
Can our present physical plant accommodate such
an increase?
If the answer is no, how does Colwnbia plan to
limit its growth or manage such growth?
Would limiting growth force the college to alta
the open admissions policy?
Does Colwnbia have enough money to expand its
facilities without substantial tuition hikes?
What about a two-tier tuition schedule---{)ne
schedule for returning students and another for new
ones?
How large is the pool of "woridng professionals"
from which Colwnbia draws many of its fllculty?
Would the school have to reson to more full-time
faculty?
Can we afford them?
Would resoning to this, or simply in~easing class
size, chang~ the special nature of the college, namely
the one-on-one relationships enjoyed by students and

teachers alike?
Is there any opportunity to acquire real estate that
is contiguous to the present campus?
Again, can we afford it?
These questions are undoubtedly being considered
by the trusiCes right now. Recommendations will be
made and acted upon, probably without much student
input.
That doesn't necessarily have to be the case.
All students have a financial and moral obligation
to the college. We enjoy our easy access to department
chairpersons, academic advis<XS and working professionals. We chose Colwnbia for its rmbience-its
personalized services and its pragmatic focus on the
libernl arts. So while growth is positive in the sense
that it reflects upon the college's expanding presence
in the community, we must not allow the academic
environment to become polluted with overCrowded
classrooms and cutbacks on services. Our classes are
not taught by teacher's aides; we are not nameless
faces, and this is just the way we'd like to keep it We
are not opposed to change; however, it must be efficiently planned. For instance, where will we install
new elevators? Or will we need jet-packs? In any case,
these plans take time.
This publication is the perfect mouthpiece for student views to be expressed on this topic (among many
others), and v:.: all have views, don't we?

Letters to the Editor
should be typewritten

Staff talent hits high note on radio
By Karen Zarker
Staff Reporter

and double spaced.
Please I i m it to
250 words.
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Carol Loverde, special to
Columbia as a teacher and as the
head of the Vocal Division, will
perform in a WFMT (98. 7) recital
she's prepared to air for more than
a year, on Oct 4 at g p.~.
The concert, present~ and partially sponsored by Columbia, will
feature Loverde singing what she
describes as "sensuous" French
songs and "emotional" Italian
songs. The soprano will be accompanied by the distinguished John
Wustman on piano.
"This program is an act of love
from me to people who love to listen to this kind of music," Loverde
Carol Loverde, head of Columbia'sVocaiDivision,will
said.
sing live on WFMT (98.7) Oct. 4 at 8 p.m..
Beyond her artistry and her passion for music, it took-' Loverde singer rather than an opera singer. Colwnbia Loverde is a freelance
more than a year's wonh of hard The WFMT recital, Loverde said, artist and a private teacher, as well.
work with Wustman to prepare for .viii be poetry in song. Loverde She explained her various roles as
this event. This involved re- -.vas a church organist by the age of part of who she is.
searching the complete repetoire of. rune. She was trained to sing by
''Living the life of a musicim is
the composers'work to be per- ~uns duringherearlycollege years, noi separate from who you are.It is
formed- Italian songs by Bellini, then went on to study private voice your life," she explained.
Verdi, Donizetti and Rossini, and at the University of Indiana in
"I try to impart 1he same kind of
French songs by Debussy, Gounod, Bloomington. She later graduated qualities [in my life] that a working
Poulenc, and Delibes. Loverde said from Mundelein College.
musician has to have in order to
this endeavor is the first one of its
This summer, during the Grant succeed in the music busiriess,"
Park concen season, Loverde sang Loverde said. "Those qualities go
kind for her.
S · aiizin · th
rf
'The Golden Bird," music by com- beyond ability and desire and into
peel
g m e pe orm~ce poser William Russo. Russo is her discipline and hard work." Anc
of the 18th . century repertoue, spouse and is the direc
f the
Loverde should know, her energy b.
LoverdeconsJdersherselfaconcen Arne .
M . p tor 0
ncan
us1c rogram at all over town.

(
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Orientation
Continued from Page 1

students to have passion for tlieir
art, to ask questions and to be·
creative.
Though their message to students has remained as such over
the years. the content of the orientation program has changed significantly.
"There were no orientation
packets, no "Days of Discovery,"
no departmental orientations and
no student leaders," Kelly said,
referring to orientation four years
ago.
The program was wellreceived by students who attended.
Lori Bllens, a transfer student
and television major liked hear- ·
ing the Columbia.students speak.
"At Dlioois State we didn't meet
other students already attending
the school. We saw them on campus but we dido 't stop to talk to
them."
The advisors say all of the additions were designed to increase
student comfort and especially
provide more one-on-<>ne. contact
with others so that their questions
were answered effectively.
Steve Vertucci, freshman and
radio m·ajor, said orientation
helped him with registration,
especially since he registered on
the last day. "You were told that
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EARN ·WHILE YOU LEARN!

find my-way through the school.
I was lost, totally: And I didn't
bring my schedule book to pick
my classes." Thompson finished
the whole registering process
before discovering that he wasn't
getting any financial aid for this
semester. He had to drop all of
his classes and will be starting
school in the spring.
Some students still felt there
were some things about the orientation process that need improvement "Sitting there listening to
all those speakers," said Ellens,
''They were all interesting, but
one right after another became
redundant."
Sandy Annoh, Student Leader
of .the Marketing Department,
thought the faculty presentations •
could have been better. ''They
make it dry. None of the things
they teach are dry. They should
bring some of the excitement to
orientations they have when.they ·
teach," she said.
The advisors don't have any
specific ideas pf how they will
improve orientation for next year
at this point besides having more
faculty present for questions.
Orientation will continue on Oct.
20 with The CiliSs Bash, a student
showcase and dance party.

Are you looking for a job with great pay
--and commissions? ·
With flexible hours?
Ar~

you a Sophomore or above?
Full-time student?

With at least a B average?
If all your answers are 11YES 11 , you've made the grade!
MANPOWER needs you as a COU.EGE REP to promote the
sales of the IBM Personal System/2 on campus.

.F OR EXPERIENCE THAT
PAYS, CALL TODAY!

0 MANPOVVER. .
TEMPORARY SERVICES

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL:

Ms. B. Ross

312-263-5144

We're Fighting For Your Life. ·
~..:;. L. . ·;')~~-:.,. ·\

_., ..·;· i ;.: ,·{·;;;..

RESEARCH PAPERS

,;.:_._

.""·~·. ,:·;.~ . . :.

- ·' ..

you probab~~ wouldn't get all
your classes.
•
~ .,_ f9;zTB (o ChOose from -all subjects
But those who dido't go to
o..., Catalog To.Jay w ith VosiiiMC "' coo
orientation had a difficult time
ll1!lllmlt. 800 351 0222
with registration.
ILiili!n:i!J: ;, c;,,. 12,~t•;7.am
Like the experience of
~;2;~::~:,:.~:S:r~~:~~~~2~
Michael Thompson. "I couldn't
Custom research at,. avai~lll<-alltevets

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR
YOJR LIFE

·How're.you going to do it?

:.: . .

~·.

t

American Heart ~
Association 'V'

PS/2 it!

Reelingfrom revisions!

~;
J~ ~~ -JY ,....

-

-

'
....;.....~--h""
" l ..._.
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Close a deal on an IBM PS/2
before the semester closes in
on you.
Before you find yourself in deep water
this semester, get an IBM Personal
System/2.® Choose from five different packages of hardware and
software-all at special low
student prices. Each system comes
with easy-to-use software loaded and ready to
go! What's more, when you buy your PS/2,® you ca? get
PRODIGY,® the shopping. information and entertamment computer
ser vice at less than half the retail price. And for a limited time, you
can get' special savings on your choice of three IBM Proprinter' "
models~ Don' t miss the boat. Come in today.

•Tlilclorlolimilod toquliiod 11.-.ts. tocUty and stall who Older an IBM PS/2 Modol8525-001. ~·E21. 8550.()31. 8555-1)61 or 8510·E61 on
or-~ 3 1• 1989. Oldln nl<bjoct to ~. IBM moy withdrow the promotion llll"f trne Without wn«on notice.
--~ andPSP•~-and -iaa_oi _ _ _ _ Co<poqrlon.PROOIGYiaa~ -ol~-~·"""*""'"'lBMandS...ClBMCofp.-

>

..

---..
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Career Corner
Did you know ...
Placement coordinators are
available on a walk-in basisMonday through Thursday from 9 a.m.
to 7 p.m., Friday, 9 a.m. to 5
p .m.Bring any questions you
might have regarding your field
of interest.
Over 250 career-related and
general jobs are posted each
month with the placement office.
Keep an eye out for that ''perfect
job." Also watch for new and improved procedures for making
these opportunities available
toColumbia students!
Jan Grekoff has joined the
staff as placement cordinator for
journalis m, ma rketin g communication,management, fiction
writing and dante. She joins Julie
Mittman, coordinator for film &
video, photography, theater,
art, (computer graphics, interior,
fashion and graphi design and
Janice Galloway, coordinator for
television, sound engineering and

Career Calender

music. (Is there a reason why all
their names start with "J"?)
The placement office has a
resource center with many of your
favorite trade magazines, directories and books that feature
hiring trends, salary information,
professional organizations and
much more.

10n
ASMP Chicago/Midwest and
Kodak present: "STOCK OPTIONS ," a seminar on stoCk
photography.8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Columbia photo studio. For more
information, call 663-1600, ext.
341.
10/18
Chicago Women in Publishing
(CWIP) presents:"The Changing
Role of the Production Manager,"
6 p.m. at the American Library
Association. For more information contact Jan Grekoff, Placement Office.

CLASSIFIEDS

Chronickl M.,k B lac!:

Generatlona of Cub lana celebrate at Dally Plaza Wedneaday.

Who was the

Face
Value

best teacher
you've had at
Columbia

By VIncent Plaza

Rob Benavides
Sophomore
Film Major
"My English Teacher, James
Hawley-Meigs, who I had for
English I and II. He was an incredible inOuence on me in pursuing what I want to do."

and why?

Holdsworth
23.5 Touring Bicycle;
W ild O nion Studios:
531 Double Butted Throughout,
3,000-10,000 SF raw loft space for
Mint $500 398-458 1
non-residental art related uses only.
Heated, good elevators, good light,
PERSONA~S
next 10 Prarie Historic District.
Lonely? Need a Date?
Long term leases
Meet that special someone today!
$2.50 - $3.75/SF/yr
Call DATETIME
.
(2 1¢- 3 1¢/SF/mos.).
(405) 366-6335
Call Margaret 444-2042
CHE RI,
If you don't feel tired now, wait
Part-time telephone
receptionist, 8:30- 1:00, Monday until three. I don't want it if you
don't want it.
thru Friday. Good phone voice
required. Convenient loop location. I will always love you.
Call Calla Comm unications at
Lets go to bed.
Roben
341- 1310
P hotogr a phers who want to
shoot for the Chronicle: contact
Lou Z imianitis x432 or leave
phone# at Chronicle office.

Jay Hagstrom
Senior
Photography
"JayWolke.
He is knowlegable about what
he taught us, and he's just a great
guy."

To place cJIJssifieds send or drop ,
ad with payment to the
Chronicle office.
Ads cost: 15t a line
33 characters per line

Jacqueline Henley
Music Business Major
"My favorite teacher was Judy
Mikita, my dance instructor, because she was BAD."

10/lO 12 p.m. to 7 p .m. 10/ll
10 a.m. to 3p.m.
''Law S¢hool Forum" at the
Palmer HouseAre you considering law school as an option after
graduation? Contact Wayne
Tukes, Academic Advising.
10/l7
ILLINOIS COLLEGIATE
JOB FAIR. Over 120 employers
will be looking for seniors and
recent graduates fe r a variety of
Positions including marketing,
writing and business.,To find out
more, visit:
The Placement Office
Waba8h building, suite 300
663-1600, ext 280.
We've got a new home, a new
name and a new attitude! Aily
questions or concerns? Please call
or stop by.

There's only one way
to come out ahead
of the pack.

II •

I·
.
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A
American Heart
v .Association
•WE'RE FIGHTINS f'6?
'\QJRLIFE

Lonnie Short
Sobpomore
Marketing-Advertising
"Carmelita Spicer. She ' s real
dynamic in teaching sales promotion and merchandising. She is
patient and caring with her students. She has her own ftrm and
tells you what to expect when yOu
graduate."

